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Pacific Electric Shops will 
close down today for 10 days 
to six .weeks while undergoing 
retooling to refit the repair yard 
to handle more bus Cqulpriicnt 
in keeping with the company's 
switch from rail to rubber.

According to the office of 
.lames G. Shea, director of pub 
lic relations for P.E., approxi 
mately 316 men are affected. 
About 116 men will be laid off 
as 'the plant goes back into 
operation a department at a 
time. The first department is 
due to resume operations about 
Fcbruary'6. All sections should 
be operating by mid-March, a 
company spokesman said.

The lay;off will reduce. the 
force to a level of some months 

b agp. The company hired 132 
linen last fall to h.elp in the task 
"of converting rail cars formerly 

operated by two men to a one- 
man car.

P. K. recently purchased 134 
motor coaches and has 30 more 
on order, a company official 

  said. The local yard at. Cren- 
shaw boulevard and Dominguey. 
street will be used extensively 
in the repair and upkeep of 
these new busses. »

No figure as to the amount 
of money involved in moderniz 
ing the rail yard was .given.

The weatherman had this to 
say yesterday about tcday:

"Mostly sunny with some light 
.og along the coast. Tempera 
tures will be slightly cooler."

It's to the beaches again, kid 
dies.

Word 'Drop' To Warn 
Pupils of Emergency

CAREER ENDS IN GAS M1,I,Kit ALTO. 
, .. Detective Bennett Examine.* Body of ex-Airline I'llot

Crash Occurs in 1950 But 
Death Chalked Against '51

Entered in the records this week was the first traffic death 
of 1951:

Although the death was credited against IDM. tl 
(Which a R'edondo man was injured occured on Dei 

I960, according lo the records of Lucille Slroh, police
Dead is Willard'iMallery, 38, -108 Ruby street, Kedondo Reach. 
Mallery was injured when an a.uto in which he was diiving 

crashed into a truck jacknifed across Hawthorne boulevard neai 
Spencer street.

Heated at the Harbor General Hospital and later 
n his injuries appeared to. be minor. Complications 

developed later and Malk'ry died on Ja'nuary Ml, according to
a County Coroner's report.

Santa Barbara 
Crash Fatal to 
Local Soldier

Second Suicide 
In Six Days 
Discovered Here

Culviilaling thai almost everyone, including kind, 
children will know Hluil to do when someone shouts 
the school administrators adopted Monday a niclhod of 
school children in case of a surprise attack.

Two conditions of attack were labeled. "Condition 
ordure is to be followed in case* - ' ' - - - 
of a surprise attack when there 
is no opportunity to sound. any 
other type of alarm or when 
there .is insufficient time to pre 
pare for an emergency. Dr. J. H. 
Hull,, superintendent of schools. 
reported. Such procedure would 
be followed in the event of an 
earthquake or explosion- both of : 
which strike without warning.

To warn of. such a condition, 1 
teachers will simply shout,' 
"Drop." With that, the students! 
are to "hit the deck" and scoot ! 
beneath tables and desks. [

be followed in local schools when I 
the "Ited Alert" is .sounded, | 
Warning that an attack is nicely. 
The method of sounding 'the 
"Ked All-it" was deferred- pend 
ing further discussions of a suit 
able and' reliable method of 
sounding a warning-. Manually 
operated devices, not dcpondent 
upon electrical continuity, pioh-j

rgartcn 
"Drop," 

alerting

I" pro-

ight

.(I a:

A promising ciircer In avia 
d tragically

Siituriliiy In th xide
filled auto of u "X-ycar-old ex- 
alrlln,. pilot.

The hoily of Orville \V. Par- 
NOIIK, who at the linn, of his

Full military honors w e I
accorded Corporal Ciimeii
"Konnle" Selover. IH, on Mo..
day of this week following j "'l 1 Al ',' x ( '"'
the death of the Tor ru
High School graduate in a
ta Barbara hospilal lasl
day.
Young Sol.ivCr. .on ol 1 

Stanley Srluver. ti nine r 
aging i-dilor ol Hie Tui 
Herald and nimiulv .

wheel, went undiscovered for 
three days, detectives said.

His 13-year-old car was parked 
in front of his divorced wife's 
trailer at Cottage 31, Del Amo 
Estates.

Detectives Captain Ernie Ash- 
ton and Sergeant Percy Hennett 
said a garden hose led from the 
exhaust pipe of his car into the 
driver's c o in p a r t m em of 'his 
tightly closed car.

Discovery of Parsons, appar 
ently a suicide, came only six 
Invs after the' body of tin-year- 

, proprietor of

World War II.
The two-eonditioii plan follows 

elos-l.v' ihat which was adopted 
by I.iis Angeles City Schools.

"Hori.ii.-io there is so much In 
terchange of s'ndinls between 
our district and I.iis Angeles, 
I he principals leel that a uniform 
system of procedure would be 
the most, easily learned and fol 
lowed by small children." Dr. 
Hull stated. Much confusion 
could result among students if 
one system is used to indicate 
recess in one school and. I lie 
same type of warning is used in 
another school to alert the stu 
dents of an emergency, he point 
ed out.

The plan of warnings was 
adopted at a principals' meeting 
Monday afternoon.' All teachers 
and supervisorial personnel in 
the district have been advised 
of the plan and some already 
have conducted classroom drills.

,11'ST FITS . . . lloth Kil Karlow, (seated) and r.x Councilman 
(Jcnrgc C. I'oivell, appear happy over the outcome of llu> 
Torranee City Council meeting Tuesday night. I'mvcll resigned 
his post on the council to accept the position of assistant 
director of civilian defense. Knrlow was appointed lo fill 
TOUCH'S council seal which he Is trying on for size In this " 

jihoto snapped after the meeting. (Herald photo).

Jaycee President 
Named to Council

A shot of young blood was injected into the City Council 
Tuesday night with the appointment of :M-year old Kd Knrloiv, 
u junior executive at National Supply Company, following the 
resignation of Councilman George C. I'mvell.

I'owcll tendered I,is resignation alter serving l!l months 
on tile council In accept tl|..<* ' . - - - 
newly, created .post of assistant I pointnl(,nt wuu |d fio to ono of   
director' of civilian defense for ,., , . .....I In. Civ nf Torranre the other men being considered." 
ini L.HJ ot louaucc. Karlow said-following his swear- 

fiotl, men and City Manager inp. in cel.cmony.

comm'uider ol'Thc""cit v" civilian I Hc ret<-'"^ <° Victor Ben- 
' I I ns'i niouram wi re'sworn'in ' slna<'' w '10 ^v a recount action, 
following the meeting 'by City ! re" onlv "votes short of win-

'

"CONDITION I" 

. . . Drop!

cut by r-oiiiKilman Willys (J. ' <"'""-'' local i-ivie .leade

,.,..,H V -High School and ' president of

Youth Named Boy of Year

Governor's Aide 
To Address 
Joint Club Meet
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